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REGI STRATIO~ 
. . •.. . . . . . • . .... . . . .. . . Maine 
ALIEN 
/jJ Dat e ,. I~./ ... 194C 
Name . ... ~ .:~ ••• q ... ~ .... ........ .... ....... .. . 
St reet Address . .J'. iJ!7 .. -:/:i. . . . .~ r.--::; .. , .. 4-/.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town ••• . ?,!:. ~~~- ...... . . . .. . . . .. ............... . ..... , 
How l ong i n Uni ted Stat es • , • •• ~ .• .• .•... . How l ong in Maine •.•• /. ••••... 
@~ 
Nor n i n .(/d~ .. ?lt.1/.. ... nate of Bil·t~ .. ~.z-P..'f 
I f married , how many ch ildren ... . ,g. ... . Occupati on .~ ./?.~ 
Name of employer .. ~~ •.• ~~~ . .• . ..•....• . . • . . .•... .. .. . .. • .• 
(Present or last) / 
Address o f' employer .. /,1. ... ~ .. . cl. .. C:.~.~ -4.. 
English . ...... . . Sr,e ak . . •.. ~ · . . . .•. Re ad •.... ~ .• Wr i te . . .• ~ 
Other languages ..... . ~ ~ - . . ......... . ...... . ... . . . ... . .... . .. . .... . • 
Have you made application for citizenship? . . •.. . ~ . . • .....••. . .. , . • , •• 
Have you ever had military servi ce? . ••...•... • • "J.l.tt:-. ..... . ....... . .. . .. . .. . 
If so , where ? ••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• v;hen? ... . ,. ....... .. .......... , , ..• 
S i gnature ••. /.~ . (7./.--:<:::.~ 
Wi t ne ss U .... E ... 
